[The impact of social deadaptation on rural population health in the Novosibirsk oblast].
The sociological survey was organized for developing of organization of medical care to socially deadapted patients in rural territories. The sampling consisted of 156 district therapists of central district hospitals of the Novosibirskaia oblast providing primary medical care at out-patient stage. The females consisted 83.3%, males 16.7°%, average age of respondents made up to 43 years. The carrier experience made up to 19 years in average. It is established that in 57.1% of cases patients indicated social factors as a cause of development of disease. At that, 82.7°% of physicians are confident that activities concerning social adaptation of socially deadapted patients will ameliorate quality of provided medical care. The most of respondents (64.15) indicate the need in activities concerning social adaptation of such patients. The most of physicians (67.2%) mention that activities of adaptation of socially deadapted patients are to involve clinical psychologists and psychotherapists and 31.7°% consider that it is necessary to involve social workers. The organization of rehabilitation activities of social adaptation for this type of contingent is to be intersectoral with participation of medical and social workers.